A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, health inequalities, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!

If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posaner. Previous searches can be found at: http://bit.ly/1H6QOQk
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Tool to support nursing leaders making decisions about bed-based intermediate care (RCN Scotland, Sept. 2017)
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Spotlight on intermediate care (Dec. 2017)
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Social Care Institute for Excellence
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Medicines reablement in intermediate health and social care services Gerrish, K., Laker, S., Wright, S., Stainrod, W. 2017, Primary Health Care Research and Development 18(4), pp. 305-315
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What works in delivering effective hospital discharge services? (Cordis Bright, Nov. 2018)

Reducing delays in hospital transfers of care for older people: key messages in planning and commissioning Oxford Brookes University. Institute of Public Care; Sept. 2018)

Sustainable county social care: a green paper that delivers a new deal for counties (County Councils Network, July 2018)

Improving hospital discharge arrangements for people who are homeless: a realist synthesis of the intermediate care literature (Health and Social Care in the Community, May 2018)

Integration of health and social care: rising to the challenge (Brunelcare, Feb. 2018)
What works in delivering intermediate care services? (July 2018)

Shifting the balance of care: Great expectations (March 2017)

Delayed transfers of care: a quick guide (Jan. 2018)

Community services: what do we know about quality? Briefing (Quality Watch, Nov. 2017)

Driving forces for home-based reablement; a qualitative study of older adults’ experiences (Health and Social Care in the Community, Sept. 2017)

Reablement, reactivation, rehabilitation and restorative interventions with older adults in receipt of home care: a systematic review (Journal of the American Medical Directors Association, Aug. 2017)

Acting without delay: How the independent sector is working with the NHS to reduce delayed discharge (NHS Partners Network, June 2017)

Hospital-at-home Integrated Care Programme for the management of disabling health crises in older patients: comparison with bed-based Intermediate Care (Age and Ageing, June 2017)

Tailoring reablement: a grounded theory study of establishing reablement in a community setting in Norway (Health and Social Care in the Community, June 2017)

Improving outcomes through reablement (Academy of Fabulous Stuff, June 2018)


Mapping of specialist primary health care services in England for people who are homeless (King’s College London, Feb. 2018)

Reablement: a new analysis (Community Care, Feb. 2018)

Mortality among referrals to a community-based intermediate care team (BMJ Supportive and Palliative Care, Nov. 2017)

'Home first' model aims to stop patients being stranded on hospital wards (Guardian, Oct. 2017)

David Oliver: Improving access to intermediate care (BMJ, Jan. 2017)
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